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BARNUM & BAILEY'S GREATEST OF ALL
'

SHOWS EVER VISITING COAST IS HERE

Elephants truiiipeting, lions rouring.
J2 acres of canvas venders calling j

"popcorn, peanuts, hot "logs, pink

and root beer" hundreds of
small boys peering through the cracks
in scarlet mid gold wagons; who doesn't
know what that meansf j

Yes, the circus and it's Bnrnum'&i
Bailey's came to town-thi- s morning;
and juvenile hearts are filled with!
sheer joy. Hundreds of youngsters f ol- -

lowed at the heels of the elephants as:
they trundled into the big menagerie'
A L 41.!- - ... .I-- .. tJ l,n.,.lluub LUIS uiujiiiu. ULUico :iauiicii-.- i

over the gilded wagons the moment
thoy were halted. One future scientist,
about 10 years old, never left a knot
5iole in the wagon labelled "largest liv-

ing hippopotamus on earth" until the
Bides were taken away and Salome
smiled a.t him from a shell-pin- mouth
a yard across. Then Salome yawned.
The boy gaped down the huge pink
throat as long as it was visible. Then
lie said, "Gee, and some folks say he
didn't swallow Jonah."

Long before the sun streaked up in
the heavens this morning the snaky
cirts trains, with their canvas covers
protecting the animal cages and par-

ade chariots, wound into the railroad
yards and started the work of unloading
a portable city under canvas. Out on
the grounds at Broadway near Mudi-oo- n

the boss canvasman awaited the
loads of canvas, ropes, poles and para-

phernalia which he quickly metamor-
phosed into the circus encampment with
its twenty tents with gaily fluttering
flags and pennants at the mastheads
of the long spars required to uphold
the acres of canvas.

Thousands of persons, young and old,

FIRE AT SILVERTON

The clang of the fire bell was heard
for the first time in several months in

this city Monday night at about 11:30
when attention was called to the home
of A. K. JStewart at the corner of (Se-
cond and Jersey streets, the place Mr.
(Stowart had but recently bought from
Ira Geer. The fire is thought to have
caught around the flue in the kitchen.
Flames were leaping high in the air
before the volunteer fire department
Arrived. As goon as water was gotten
to the building the flames were quench-ont-

the building the flames were
queue I, but not until the building was
practically ruined. Silverton Appeal.

ARRESTED FOR HORSE STEALING

Upon complaint being sworn to by
Eric Ulvestad, 8. B. Skagen a local in-

surance man wad arrested Tuesday
afternoon, September 5, charged with
stealing a horse from Ulvestad. Ska-ge-

was taken before Judge Brown,
justice of the peace. For want of suf-
ficient evidence defendant was dis-
charged from arrest. Milverton Appeal.
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big and little, sedate and merry, rich ing, obstructed the traffic and siile-an-

poor, thronged the streets tAUT walks and deserted their offices and
morning and proved again, if proof places of business. It was a great

necessary, the alluring charm the radc in all its details and it was seen
circus holds for tile young in hcurt. by everybody in Salem and environs

The colorful pageant, two miles who had eyes to and legs to walk,
in length, was, as the circus people came to the city from out-sai- d

it would be, a effective ban-- : side, while tho throngs of children who
isher of melancholia than a good liver filled the streets sccnicd to come from
pill. If you don't believe it, just everywhere.
ask tho thousands of "kids" young and jt j8 recorded that Xero fiddled
old, who lined the streots this morn- - whiie Homc burned. Hulem might haveft:SOCIETY

(Continued from Fsge Two.)

turn to their home near Corvallis,
where Mr. Dallas has a large ranch.

Both young people are well known
among the students of O. A. C, as both
are graduates of that school. Mr. Dal-
las having graduated in the 101.1 class
and the bride was a member of the
graduating class of 1910....

Complimenting Roy Schmallc, who
left Wednesday to attend the Western
Union college st Lamar, Iowa, an en- -

.Toyablo surprise party was given at.
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs..
A. F. Sehmalle, 8ti0 E street, on Mon-- j

day evening.
Games formed the evening's diver-- j

sion and later refreshments were serv-- i

ed. j

Those present were: Knv. and Mrs!
O. L. Lovell, Mr. and Mrs. Sehmalle,'
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Mr.s Nellie Townscnd, Mrs. Mary Case-berc- ,

Miss Edna Townscnd, Miss Esther
Sehmalle, Miss Ethel Casebere, Miss
Helen Lovell, Miss Grace Townscnd,
Miss Euln Kaylor, Miss Erma Town-sen-

Miss Pauline Remington, Tillman
I'erri.o, Roy Schmallo and Alfred
Berg. ...

Miss Margaret Garrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrison, who has
been in Spokane since early June ar-
rived homc last night. She will bo
enrolled as student at Willamette
University the coming term....

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fakerson, who
have been passing the summer with
their daughter Dr. and
Mrs. .1. O. Hall, left Thursdny Oak-
land, California, where they will spend
the winter with their daughter, Mrs. E.
G. Grid ley. ...

Mrs. W. J. N'orthrup of Portland
and Mrs. R. Stafford of Seattle, who
have been the tournament guests of
Mrs. Harry H. Olinger, will return
home tomorrow.

burned before crowds on streets
would have noticed this morning. Thev
were out for amusement and the cir-
cus delivered it in large packages, un-
alloyed.. ".Stupendous, staggering and..... l. it :.. i. b .iouriu, hi uie language or mo cir-
cus poster, the parade moved in im-
pressive grandeur over .tho announced
route. From the clowns with their jo-
vial countenances to the oug string of
elephants in the rear who moved along
majestically under their own steam, the
cavah'ado was a joy and delight. While
tne spotted Uricntal Luimtiah. which is
studiously avoided on dark nights in
itB native zooland, together with tho

'blood-swontin- Behemoth of Holy
Writ , were concealed in closed cages
for tne Inter edification of those, who
attend the circus, ninny of tho cages
were thrown open. The lions, just as
tawny as ever, find with inur ah Invur.

the pictures; Hie camels, look-- J' ' - vj wear' ' ; ' "'B f
j , x

-
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iney were made out of the rem
creation; the tigers, sleek,

scions of tho cat race, with

-
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'their insulting bland stare; the alert
leopard, the genial gnu, tho rabid rhi
noceros, the naughty hippopotamus, the
sacred ox, the striped zelna or "con
vict horse," as one wag described thein

' all were there. There were chariots
n nd tableaux wagons galore, mid mauv

'of the pretty girls who appear in the
pageant of the ".Thousand and One
Mights, rede thoroughbred horses at-
tended by gallant cavaliers. There were
a half dozen bands and the inevitable
calliojlfr.

Old P. T. B. meant well enough nnd
did well enogh in Ins ancient day, but
if he had seen this pngeant today giv-
en by the circus which bears his name
he would have turned green with envy.

A performance is being given this
afternoon and this thousand-side- mir-
acle of tho amusement worldus enter-
taining an audience limited only by
the capacity of the tent. A cross-eye-

man will have tile time of his life nt
this circus. Three rings, four stages
and the truck .are in constant action.
The tent is 680 feet long and pulsates
with performers, h n man and animal.
One must indeed be Argtiscyed to see
even a portion of the feast of good
things provided by the circus menu of
this year. The show starts off with a
gorgeoiiB pageant descriptive of Persia,
which is a feast of richness and color
and not to be described by a mere
newspaper man without tearing the dic-

tionary into siireds. Over 1,000 people
take part and the whole Thing is n
stupendous revelation of the resources
of this giant amusement institution.
Thon conic the circus features, all of
unquestioned excellence, many of the
acts being seen for the first time. To
individualize would bo unfair. As well
try to prove tho beauty of an elin tree
by naming every leaf. Sufficient to
say that each and every act and nrtist
is of superlative merit and worthy of
its niche in the Ilarnum and Bailey pro-
gram. The r.oo is largo and well main-
tained and the whole enterprise worthy
of tne best traditions of this famous
circus.

The big tent is located in North Sa-

lem, wost of the Fair Grounds road
near South street. Another perform-
ance will bo given this evening in all
its entirety at 8 o'clock.

Miss Garnet Clearwater has gono to
Portland to be the week end guest of
Miss Irene Piatt. .. .

Ray A. Sehmalle left Wednesday for
LaMars, Iowa, where ho will attend
Western Union college. Jlo was join-
ed in Portland by Elbert and Vernon
Furnhaiu, who also expect to attend
Western Union. .

Ben W. West was the recipient of a
jolly little surpriso party recently,
when about a dozen of his friends
gathered to celebrate the anniversary
of his birthday. The guests enjoyed
an evening of cards, and later refresh-
ments were served.. .

Miss Dorothy Holland who has just
returned from a summer's visit in Spo-
kane, was given a pleasant surprise
party Thursday evening at the homo
of her mother, Mrs. Rue Lacoj Hol-
land at 51)3 Court street. The rooms
were prettily decorated with nastur-- j

tiums, geraniums and huge vases of
ferns. Tho evening was spent in mus
ic and games. A very pleasant feature
was the violin solo bv little Miss KHz- -
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HARRY MILLIARD
and June Caprice in

"Caprice Mountains"

A Refreshing Story of the Out of Doors
Salem's Only Exclusive Picture House

In a Class Separate "fcjr o ajg in n 1

Kitten Has a Role in Movie
and Does Real Comedy Work

the
Whipped Cream and Soapsuds, at Ye

a.1 oeny Tomorrow ana Monday,

There is an actor or actress no-
body seems to know which with Miss
June Caprice nnd Hurry S. Jlilliard in
'Caprice of the Mountains," whose
name does not appear in the list of
William Fox stars, but who neverthe-
less acted well. It is a kitten.

In this photodiamn one of the wo-
man characters was doing tho fnmily
washing, and the kitten had a role in
the scene. The kitten tries to piny

ill r-rVi- OT

It
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CAPRICK OP THC MOUNTAINS

f

tm waiiAM.ox .. production mi
with tho woman, who
sticks out a handful of soapsuds, rub-
bing tho kitten's nose. Instead of
soapsuds whipped cream was used so
as to cause tho kitten to eat the
"soap" and thus produce a laugh.

Little Mr. or Miss Cat as the case
may lit ato the whipper cream all
right, and the effect was produced.
But the kitten liked it so well that it
crept up to tho tub, which really con-
tained soapy water, and tried to eat
tho real soapsuds. The feline baby
evidently was so surprised nt the dif-

ference in taste that it fell head first
into the tub and was dragged out by
tho washwoman all of which the
camera caught.

abeth Thompson, with Miss Myrtle
Knowland accompanying on the piona.
Frank Willmnn furnished considerable
amusement with his illustrated draw-
ings. Thoso present besides tho honor
guest were Mrs. Phoebe Thompson,
Miss Myrtle Knowlund, Miss Klznhetli
and Florence Jones, Miss Helen Smith
Miss Elizabeth and Edith Thompson
and Messrs. Frank Willmnn, Clarence
Newberry, Carl Pope and Mr. Hob
iuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd D. Rauch are
enjoying an outing on the nantiam.

r ...
Miss Anne D. Swezey has returned

from Everett, Washington, whero she
has been attending the northwestern
library association...meetings.

S .Y. W. C. A. NOTES I

Tho September meeting of the Y
W. C. A. board will be held on Tucsduy
morning at eleven o'clock. Tho exec-

utive committed will meet at ten fif
teen.

Honoring Miss Grace Young nnd
Miss Margaret Mann, wiio have left
the association, Miss Vera Kitchener
was hostess for a large party at the
Oregon on Thursday evening. After
tho theatre, supper was served at the
association building. The guest list in-

cluded, Mrs. Carrie ('rase, Miss Ethel
Roberts, Miss Emily Bransou, Miss
Xettic llouck, MisB Kathryn Jones,
Miss Grace McGregor, Miss Estella
Hartman, and the honored guests.

One of the most enjoyable of the as-

sociation parties was held at the coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park
on Tuesday evening. About forty of
the association girls motored out for
chicken supper at six fifteen, spend'
ing the evening enjoying the hospital
ity of the Park home...'..The educational committee are busy

WM. FOX

mulling plans fo the
classes which will begin in October.
The members of the committee include
Al'rs. Alice H. Dmlil. rinmi ?

Ji,:ieph Albert, Miss litlby liinsdell,i
Miss Mabel Withycombe, Mrs. Frank)
Spears, Mrs. Cloyd linuch and Mias
Helen Fierce. ... j

Miss Margaret Mann left for her!
home in Cornelius on Friday.

GROWING LOGANBERRIES.

Iii conversation with Geo. Hall Mon-- I

dny, some very interesting fai ls unc
given regarding this year's loganber-
ry crop. At his home south of town he
has less than two acres of his pla c

planted to loganberries, 1110 pluuts lexr
than two acres, about one ami three-fourth-

acres. His berry plants are set
in rows eight feet apart uud the plants
eight feet apart in tho rows Although
he did not expect to realize from them
Inst year ho gave them careful cultiva-
tion and this year tho plants bore heuv- -

ilv. iwelvo tons, eight hundred and
eleven pounds were picked ami deliver
ed to the extracting plant at Woodbiirn
at three cents per pound. .Mr. Hull ex-
pects to increase his holdings to five
ceres us soon us possible noil will begin
in October to tip his phints for slips.
Mr. Hull says it is not all tuusliiiie
raising berries, but ho likes it and pre-
fers berry culture to some other line of
work. Under his contract with the
Woodbiirn firm the $1011 paid to the as-

sociation entitles him to increase his
berry field to five acres without l

assessment. His expense this
year was much higher tiinii it will be
proportionately next year as his assess-
ment wu's the same for less than five
lie ion a it would have been for that
amount. He nttribiites his good yield
from his patch to the fuct that lil'te'r the
pickers were through, each alternoon
ho run the spring tooth hnrrow

the rows, conserving the mois,-tin-

and he believes his plants did their
best work. Hubbard Enterprise.

NAIL THROUGH HIS HAND

W. C. Barrier, who is em ployed lit
tho Silver Falls Timber coinpuny mill,
'fell lust Thursday and ran a nail nearly
through his right liniid. Since that time
ho has hail a mighty soro hand and will
be off duty for u number of days. Ilv
quick medical attention it is thought
blood poison will be averted. Silverton
Appeal.

GREAT RACERS TO CONTEST

New York, Sept. U. Runnier anil
Stromboli, two o'f tho season's most suc-

cessful horses, will meet this afternoon
in a special match ruco at Belmont
Park if the weather conditions are fav-
orable. August Helinont's winning jock-
ey, Johnny McTuggart, will rido Stiuiu-bol- i

and Loftus will bo on lioniuer.

(Outlnued from Fg One.)

Say German Loss Frightful
Paris, Sept. II. Tho French struck

another successful blow against the
German lines south of tho Soinmo Inst
night, capturing a small wood east of
Beloy.

The war office niiitouuced today that
7,700 prisoners have been taken on the
Homme front since September 3 and
thut German losses in recent attacks
on this front havo been frightful.

Heaps of German dead havo been
found in captured treiirnes south of the
Soutmo.

On tho Verdun front artillery has
been most activo in the last 21 hours,
particularly on the sector of Floury,
Vaux Chapitro and (Ticnots. A Ger-
man attack on the Staux Chapitro wood
was checked by French screen lire.

Russians Forced Back
Merlin, Sept. 0. The Russians "nave

been driven back east of Kulit. by
heavy counter attacks after penetrat-
ing German trenches, it was officially
announced today. The Turks drove
buck tbo Czar's troops, taking 1,000
prisoners.

Northwest of Mount Kapul, in the
Carpathians, Aiistro-Geriiiu- lines yield
e under Russian pressure.

Von Hlndenburg at Somme
Amsterdam, Sept. !i. German news-

papers today confirmed Paris reports
that Field Marshal Von lliudenburg
is muking his first visit to tho western
front.

llindenburg was nt the Soinme front
when the British and French delivered
their greut sninsii this week. The

Gnzetto's corespondent, report
ed that tho kaiser's new chief of staff

looks younger and fresher than ever.
Ho Is courcrrlng with tho crown prlm'o
and other (icriiitin lenders and expects
to visit tne whole front.

Rusdau Navy In It
IVtrogmd, Sept. It. Russian naval

forces were engaged against the s

yesterday for tho first time,
it was officially announced today. Tor-
pedo boats bombarded the port of Hal
chik (captured from the Kumuiiiniis by
the Hulgnrs) sinking L'l barges loaded
with bread.

Go Far Into Rumania
Berlin, Sept. 0. German and Bu-

lgarian troops have advanced more than
lifty miles beyond the Ifuinnnian fron-
tier in their operations along tluv Black
sea coast, German war correspondents
reported today.

T h o Germnn-Biilgaria- advance
which carried the Itiiiiianiiin ports uf
Kavarna ami Balehik explains why tho
li'iiiiinnians, after crossing the Tran-
sylvania, passes, now limit their oper-
ations to explorations with small

tho corespondents reported.
Tho Kiimuiiiaiis seem irresolute, nut
knowing what the future will bring.

German Trench Taken
London, Sept. 0. British truops d

a German trench in sharp hand
to hand fighting in Foureaux wood last
night. General Hnig reported lis

Twenty one prisoners were
taken.
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OREGON
Tonight

VAUDEVILLE

EBcsworth & Linder ii
w

in a Comedy Sketch rt
p Home Sweet Home

Wm. Hart
In

g The Apostle of jj

ii

S.

Vengeance

. Fatty

Arbuckle in

The Waiters

Ball
Blggost and Best Show In

Town Jj

cac3 J

TOMORROW

Lionel Barrymore
in

THE QUITTER

Thrilling Sensational

SELIO TRIBUNE WEEKLY
VITAGRAPH COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE

CSBaEB3
Coming Tucs., Wed., Thurs.

Steve Henderson
The Salem Boy

in

Casey at the Bat
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